APPETIZERS
Garlic Parmesan Bread Sticks 9

Pickle Fries 9

Honey Hush 9

Tempura fried pickle fries served
with ranch and pairs great with HBC
beer

Classic Southern hushpuppies served with a
house made chipotle tartar sauce

6 locally made breadsticks served with
marinara. Half order for $5

Chips and Queso GF 10

Cheese Curds 10

Nashville Hot Curds 12

Our signature HBC queso with just
½ Naked Wisconsin cheese curds, fried to
the right amount of spice served with perfection served with ranch
house fried tortilla chips

Pretzel Sticks

Spinach Artichoke Dip GF 11

11

6 Pretzel Sticks with your choice of
beer cheese, queso, or honey
mustard. Half order for $6

Delicious blend of cheeses, artichokes,
spinach, and bacon with just a touch of heat.
Served with house fried tortilla chips and
veggies

Everything you love about a
Wisconsin cheese curd, but with a
kick

Brisket Nachos GF 15
Hand rubbed, slow roasted beef brisket
with queso cheese, bacon, black olives,
and green onions

MAINS
Add a side to any main: Cottage Cheese or Beer fries $2
Cheese Curds, Pickle Fries, or Side Salad $3

SALADS
Garden Salad V

CHICKEN
10

Wings 12

Choice of Traditional GF or Boneless

Hydroponic organic greens with
Sauces:
green pepper, red onion,
Sweet Baby Ray’s BBQ
mushroom, tomato and cheddar
Garlic Parmesan
with choice of dressing
Classic Buffalo
Add chicken for +$2
House made BBQ
Stinging Honey Garlic
Carolina Reaper

Chicken Caesar Salad 11
Organic romaine with grilled
chicken breast, and parmesan
tossed in Caesar dressing and
topped with house made
croutons

Chicken Sandwich 12

A Crispy breaded chicken breast
served Brewery style (room
temperature) topped with Swiss
Cheese, house-made slaw, tomato,
and dijonnaise on a pretzel bun

BURGERS
Choice of local grass-fed
beef patty or local salmon patty
served on a pretzel bun.
All beef burgers prepared medium well

Strip Down Model with the 10
Rolldown Windows
Lettuce, tomato, red onion, and
choice of cheese

Bacon Bacon Cheese

12

MORE Cowbell

13

Does this one need a description?
Fine….Bacon cheeseburger.
Lettuce, tomato, red onion, and
choice of cheese
Beef on Beef. Our Beef Burger piled
high with brisket and smothered in
queso cheese

*Parties 8 or larger will have 1 check and an automatic 20% gratuity added.
**GF= Gluten Friendly (not prepared in a gluten free kitchen) V=Vegetarian

PIZZA
Our signature square pizzas are made to order with buffalo milk mozzarella and topped with the finest
ingredients. Gluten free cauliflower crust also available. (Not prepared in a gluten free kitchen)

Any Half Pizza available for $14

20

23
Margherita V

Build Your Own

Choose any 1 topping
Meat Toppings: Sausage,
Cup & Char Pepperoni,
Canadian Bacon, Bacon,
Chicken breast
Veggie Toppings:
Onions, Black/Green Olives,
Green Peppers, Tomatoes,
Mushrooms, Pineapple,
Jalapeños, and Spinach

26
Reuben

Sprouted Pig

Fresh mozzarella,
tomato slices, and
fresh basil

Corned beef, sauerkraut,
Swiss cheese and
thousand island dressing

Balsamic Brussel
sprouts with bacon and
feta cheese!

Fetalicious V

Chicken Bacon
Ranch

Uncle Terry

Red onions, spinach,
tomatoes, sliced
mushrooms, house
blend and feta cheese

Tequila lime chicken,
bacon, and Hidden
Valley Ranch dressing

Sausage, pepperoni,
green peppers,
tomatoes, onions,
mushrooms, and
jalapeños

Dill Pickle V

Build Your Own

Build Your Own

Garlic infused olive oil
with cheese, dill pickle
slices, dill and drizzled
with ranch

Choose up to 3 toppings Choose up to 5 toppings

Weekday Specials

Friday Specials

Saturday Specials

Served Wednesday - Friday 11a-3p

Limited Quantities, served until gone

Limited Quantities, served until gone

Daily Lunch Special

Fish Taco 12

Taco Pizza half 14 / full 23

Ask your server for the Daily Lunch
special!

Hand Breaded Tilapia Fillets fried, served
in a soft tortilla with lime slaw, guacamole,
and salsa fresca. Churro Cheesecake for
dessert!

Our signature square pizza with
bacon infused beans, taco meat,
cheddar cheese topped with crispy
lettuce, sour cream, jalapeños,
salsa fresca, and tortilla chips

English Pub Fish and Chips 14
Tempura Cod fillets served with house
made tartar sauce, beer fries and
coleslaw

KIDS MENU 7
Mac and Cheese OR Chicken Nuggets with a side of beer fries or cottage cheese.
Served with choice of soda or upgrade to Organic Valley Milk for $1
*Parties 8 or larger will have 1 check and an automatic 20% gratuity added.

